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Educa.onal Need/Prac. • LHDs performed no PBR ac:vity vs. at least one (Dichotomous)
• Number of ac:vi:es performed (Count variable, ranging from 0--8)
• Descrip:ve sta:s:cs (Percentages; Means)
• Bivariate analysis:
• ANOVA for subgroup mean number of ac:vi:es;
• For dichotomous dependent variable (no ac:vity vs. some ac:vity):
• Chi--square/Cramer's V for nominal measures of LHD characteris:cs (e.g. Governance Category) • Somers' d for ordinal measures of LHD characteris:cs (e.g. popula:on category)
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Sta:s:cal Methods (Mul:variate)
• Zero--inflated nega:ve binomial regression
• Over--dispersion of the dependent variables (Poisson regression not suitable)
• Equality of the mean and the variance assumed by the Poisson distribu:on
• The dependent variable (Number of PBR ac:vi:es performed by LHDs) had a large propor:on of zeroes (37%); so zero inflated model was appropriate
• Used proper sampling weights:
• To es:mate unbiased popula:on parameters based on sample sta:s:cs, in order to account for sampling and non--response bias 
